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CASSIDY OF THE BORDER.
the-- Qnr-rn- s brM nrTrstrr Imp hi KlldeBMrASSIPY, Hoolcawiy. nrar thr sotithpnstcrn filpo nf tl"1 HMtfOp

olis. and hi? power in Long blind CltT ICTOfJ tho Knst RiVCf
from In tho territory hot worn his homo nnl hi

tTonghold are rnr o track', cemeteries, breweries, lunch FMOrttt jilons-nr- e

park and tniok farm a well a factories' nnd commuting village-- .
(Jueens Borough in it present otato i a 1 mrdcrln nd . supporting both

Prk and a dumpheap and Caidy i tho product of hi environ-
ment, a sort of hnrdrr ruffian in city politic.

Qnocn ha horn hadly govornod since consolidation. Tt ha pre-

sented tho knotty prohlom always found on the fringo of n groat citv.
X' - SJS l i I 1L1. LJ Ai l t .torn nas nnti tin noioro, nor in norougn lorm DU1 m n problem
of its wharves and "shanty-towns.- " London had it in tho district
called Aliatia. Paris has it still in tho People of tho T'nrriors, tho
scavengers, ragpickers and pedd'er dwelling nonr its oircumscribing
fortifications, and noring through it litcruture.

It is the misfortune of QttOwni that it is neither country nor
city but "antra ground" both in the barrier 'and in the suburban
aanae. Its bench resorts contain a nomndic population, its factories n
senji-nomsd- ir population, its fillagM a population nomndic in that it
daily shuttles to and from Manhattan. How it shall achieve efficient
administration must ho matter of general concern, for Queens de-

clares that drift of population from tho centre to the outskirts of
.'itioa which is the phenomenon of the time.

Cassidy, survivor of discredited political methods, must not be--o-

pioneer of a new national type.

THE ROMANCE OF ROADS.
an economic argument collides with a sentiment, the

WHEN gets the worst of it. Canada proved this when it
rejected reciprocity in a flag-wavin- g campaign. But when

sentiment and economics unite the one gives the other edge. '11ns
is ahown in the good roads movement, now thome of a national con-graa- a

at Richmond.

It has not altogether availed to cite such cases as that in Meek
looburg County, North Carolina, whore land sold for $8 an aero before
rood roads were bnilt and sells for $50 now; or that farm in Hall
County, Georgia which sold for $1,800 before a macadam road was
jWt through, and for $4,500 afterward. In a general way people knew
;heae thinga, but their effectual devotion to road betterment was not
iroused until the romance of the old trails was realized, until the
rivalry of States and sections was awakened, and until the plensure-Mtcttin- g

automobile widened the horizons of communities.
The good roads movement declares itself in such projects as the

nonunion ting of the Wilderness and Cumberland roads, the making
over of the Santa Fo trail into a noble thoroughfare with every miss-n- g

link restored, the marking of the Oregon trail, tho restoration of
;h Royal Road joining the old missiona of California, the proposed
Lincoln highway from Washington to Richmond or Gettysburg, the
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the construction by the farmers in a single day of a practicable dirt
rend across Iowa. The movement has the solid merit of a budget
ahow and the interest of a street fair.

DANGER IN THE WOODS.
of the fictions of the time is that all men shot in the wood

ONfc "miataken" for deer. Moat of them were, no doubt.
how comes it that farmers so frequently fire at balloons f

Do they "mistake them for clouds and seek to precipitate a shower F

How comes it that so many hunters run away after winging a sports-
man? Did that New Jersey sheriff who reported that everywhere in
the woods drunken hunters took aim at him wear horns?

An imp of deetructivenesg tenants the human frame, and its
boat ia not always proof against the temptations of a living target and
a fair one. It leads boys to throw pebbles at passing trains, and men
to join in pursuit of a fugitive figure, and men and boys in the woods
to take aim at moving objects regardless, and rustics to pot-sh- aero-
plane, and captains of racing river steamboats to pepper each other
with, pistols.

When a man carries a walking stick he decapitates weeds and raps
tree trunks and smashes wayside bottles. When the police were or-
dered during the ashcan war to leave their belts at home it was
shrewdly calculated that if their clubs wore in their hands ute would
be found for them.

IT is the cheerful service of District-Attorne- y Whitman to how1 that the law has teeth against Black Hand malefactor, bank
looters and men who sell impure food or forestall the market. A
good work well done.

Men's Work.
Te the Editor of Tbt Ean!n STeM

Readers, If the suffragists claim they
are men's equals, and are not physically
able to do a man's work, how can they
bs sash's equals? It would be Impoasl-Sis- ,

I think, for a woman to ho u
plumber, butcher, carpinter, &c. That
ta not a woman's work. What do read-sit- s

say? a U. K.
Oss Mad DosT" Scare.

To ths Editor of Th, Kirulnf World:
la reference to tlm muo.i abused "stray

dog." We have had one. of thoss poor
animals as a household pet for many
years, and would not part with htm for
all tae brutal, halry-bratne- d cranks In
(bo world. This dog was trying to get

out of an ash can when a tieart- -
soy earns along and pulled, Its tall
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Letters From the People
SsSJSSJS a saWsjajsajsfjsiaJ

hoy surtwl a mad do, ci y. TaSTS w.is
a (triMt iruwd and exclteimni pn vulli d
u.11 uround the lur The SUDDoasd
mruj joK was on our iorch. Ho I came
out and took It Into the house unil fad
It That was the end of one mid dog
scare and. us I said, the doit Is still hereand is a great let. lletter to put some
of those heartless savnicfa calhd chil-
dren off the trcets nowuda s tlioje
of them who have not a spark of hu-
manity In them and love to seo dumb
oolrnuls suffer. a. h j4

OrlKln f "llrons."
To ll Erbt.ir el ttw ItSSlSI WorUl

How d.d the BrOBI gei Its name?
K. 0 F.

That rcRlnn was once a houerle (farm)
ownud by Jacob lirnnck It w kBOWa
first as "Hronck's Houerle," then merely
as "Hronck's," and ths name's spelling

oof asjsaps4 at eta. Tats la Um beossns cbaafwl to "Urona"
I
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JAKIl liid been away from
only for one nlnt, but

what dreadful fh1ns Bould have
happened whllo she was vlltlnK In the
suburbs!

N.-- York, fur all we love her, 1s a
City of nreudful !.inKn. And. With
sigh of rilli-f- , Mr. Jart Inrntwl the
SSfiaf and bsHeM the BalbeilM tlmf
was her huine clundlnK In ahuut the
nine onilltlnn he ha.l left 11.

"WV1I, (lertrutle, liuw have the chil-

dren been?" aked Mrs. Jair ere she
was half way Into the apartments.

JACK PMOBT.
was lala In the month S,;.t. ob. r

IT when QUSSQ Hose Kiinmioms.1 her sub-

jects to ii tham somstblng very im- -

portant. They cum a uubkly, sag WhS(
they were all comfort :tuly at the
foot of her throne '" spoke to them In
a low, sweet voice.

"My dear, loyal prople," she said, "let
mo warn you agalfssl a VSfy wtoksd
mun who is SOOS going to com.- and dr

stroy ivcry oto- of us that lie can fl'id
Ills name Is Jack I'rost."

At ths mention ot Ihls nme tiie poor
little llow.i s sblcr. d for frlxht, but tVe
Hose calmed them.

"Never mind' He shall never fin 1 us,"
he sa'd. "Ills chilly. Icy Ragtrg shall

not touch us If you will all do as I say
goon the snow win begin to fall, aa4 ft
each Of" you will make sure to nestle
down nnd hide hcnculh the soft, warm
(lakes sir Ja-- I'rost will never And j

you."
The goad flower-childre- n obeyed IhSlri

queeu, nnd when Jack Frost did come
blustering about, searching tit every
nook and corner for thorn, they were all
Soar nn warm underneath the gWattS
down blankets of spotler-- a white snow
The louder Mr, roSl hOWlsd ths foster
and thicker the siiow fell, and ibe more
the tlowors were hidden from this naugh
ty fellow,

Hv nd Ky rie'fK carne. ks4aSSa1
'

bright sunshine with her. And cold
k Hew back to the icy north.Ija, ths warn sun rays melted tbs
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"Thsy'va bssn Uka lUUs lambs,
ma'atn," rapUsd the lallliful Gertrude.
"They Btvar a me ono bit of trou-
ble. Of course I looked aft'T 'em 'very
Btlams and Kot them off to school all
rlKht this mornlnK"

This last was In reply to the ques-
tions Airs. Jarr's eyes wern asking as
they roved around the flut and beheld
mnniels undusted, floors unswept and
bsds unmade.

"IMd you make little Kmma take her
eoiiKh uieillilni- - and havo Willie wear
his sweater under his coat?"

"She wouldn't take her coiiKh medi-
cine for me and spilled It on th floor,"
replied the truthful Gertrude. "And
Master Willis wouldn't wear his sweat-
er, but other than that they wctfe both
nttie aneahh"

"Uld they SB? their prayers?" asked
Mr. Jarr.

"They said they'd say "em In the
morning, but they got up a little late

y and didn't have time."
"IMd Willie and Emma shine their

shoes before they went to srhool?"
"No'm, and they wouldn't let me do

t for them," replied Gertrude.

ss sastsaoji.rajiiAf,VVsVsVsVVVVVV

Sandman --Stories
Of
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Mrs. Jarr Comes Home and
Learns Fearsome Truths

"Did they eat their oatmeal?" asked
Mrs. Jarr, noting In the dining room
tho uni'icared-iiwu- y breakfast dishes.

"I couldn't get 'em to touch It; they
made ne cut the cake for them."

"Did Willie eat his soup last night,
then?" Mrs. Jarr.

"He won't never eat no soup when
you are out," declared Gertrude, "and
little Emma WOUIsD have the cat on
the table and feed 1t cream In eplte of
everything 1 could do. That's what
broke the dishes."

"Hut they were .good otherwise?"
asked Mrs. Jarr.

"Welti yes," confessed Gertrude.
"Only when my gentleman friend, the
fireman, called, Willie took his cap and
ran down through the hall and out into
the street hollering 'Fire" and Mr.
Hluvlnaky, who was passing, t a big
sheet of glass fall that he was carrying
and he soys If he oan't get tire Insur-
ance on It Mr. Jarr will havo to pay for
It or he'll sue him. It's six dollars and
seventy cents, he says."

"How was little Emm!" asked Mrs.
Jarr, with a sinking heart.

"Oh, she was all right," was the re

ply. "That llttlu darling never gives
a bit of trouble. Hut I had to let her
dress up In your blue ellk dress and
wear youa- Jewelry over to Mrs. Ban
gle's, or she wouldn't stop screaming,
and some of the neighbors thought I
was beating the little dear and they
come and hammered on the door, and
so I had to let her wear the things. I
don't think shu's lost anything but en
earring. And the train of your dress
Is soiled a little. But, then, you know
ma'am, the condition the sidewalks
is In?"

"But Willie was good?" whimpered
Mrs. Jarr.

"Ves, 'm, 'oept he went up on the
roof and helped the strikers throw down
bricks on the strike breakers. But the
policeman that oome up was a friend
of Claude. my fireman gentleman
friend, and so he didn't arrest Master
Willie."

"Oh, dear! I'll never go away again!"
orled Mrs. Jarr. "Walt tUl they oome
home from school: I'll fix them!"

"Oh, you mustn't do that mum!"
cried the faithful Gertrude. "Why, they
was as good as gold!"

"ifCiXi By Eleanor Schorer
H sasssasfcafcsa(BMM-- w 4

snow, and there were the flowers, look- - spring's gentle breeses awwyed them ithe Rose wss and of how thankful they
Ing fresh and sweet and even more I from aide to aide they whispered among I wars that she had saved them from the
beautiful than svsr tofors. And when j themselves oc wiiat a good, olsvsr msoa 'sssartg sa4 bites oc Mr. Jack Frost
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OoprrUht, 1011. by The IYm PubUsMog Co. (Tin Ntw Vnrk World).

No. 23. The Shadow"
LL men are created aqual. They are endowed by their

Creator with Mberty."
Thus wrote Thomas Jefferson, owner of a horde of slavaa

Georxe Washington, another slaveholder, also disapproved
of alavory. So did thousands of men whose fortunes depended upon slave
labor.

(This article may be skipped by those who care only for the telling of

a dramatic story. For It deals with "conditions" rather than with eidtlng
But the "conditions" were an feature In our

country's history.)
Slavery was one of the oldest Institutions In the world. It dated back

to early Bible days. For many centuries the buying and selling of human
beings was deemed as Justifiable aa the trade In cattle. Mule by little the
various cations found slavery unprofitable, and It had practically died out
In Europe by the time It started In America,

The first Western Hemisphere settlements were In Central nnd South Amer-

ica, where the climate was often too hot to allow white men to do much outdoor
work. So the Spaniards forced the Indians Into slavery. In l.vu a Portuguese
hip (the Portuguese were the first race to hunt negroes In the African Jungles

for slave use) brought a cargo of negro elavwe to Santo Domingo.
These negroee had been raptured In their native forest like so many wild

animals. They brought good prices In Santo Domingo, for It was found they
could toll all day In the broiling sun nnd could live In

yTTTTyTn malarialTh. Slav Trade MbM hove
ind

fcwwWWSWWWWWWWWWWWWeW tfl time.

wamps the etrungeit Kpanlarda
died. And aa population Increased
for slaves bocame greater nnd greater.
rhen North America settled, slavery

spread over nlmoat the whole continent. KVr nearly S00 years the liuytng or
stealing of slaves In Africa end the sulllna of them In America was n lesal and
recognised Industry. Kven wlcn the law at Inet forb.ide sucn importations the
trade went on by stealth. It Is told lhat when a Government vesrel once chased

slave ship the negroes were slinekled and thrown ovrloord In order to des-

troy all evidence against the smugglers.
Hut though the Importing of slaves was largely chocked, the buying and sell-

ing of them In America went on as before. Nearly every colony-n- nd later
nearly every State from Maine to Georgia contained negro slaves. The Con-

stitution of the Itnlted States sanctioned the custom. In the North It gradually
became more profitable to employ white labor than ro keep negro slaves, who

not always stand the bitter winters Hut In the South, on the big planta-
tions, slavery was still considered a necessity.

As the North had no further need for slaves the "Abolitionists" (a party that
demanded the ebollshln of alave-y- ) grew yearly stronger there. An "under-
ground route" was established whereby negroes could he smuggled North to
freedom. William Oarrlson and otlier statesmen lent all r energies
and genius to the liberating of the slaves. This Infuriated UM South. In Georgia
s reward of IS.fJOO was offered for Garrison's death. Kven In the North there
were so many and so rabid men that Uarrlson once dragged
through the streets y a mob with a rope about his neck. A Western clergyman
who edited an Abolition paper was killed. On the other hand, mobs In Boston
and Syracuse forcibly rescued negroes from capture by their masters.

Between North and the lines dally grew more tense. There had always
been rivalry between the two even before the elsvery question arose.
(So strong was this feeling during the Revolution that Washington's utmost
efforts were needed to hold It la check). Now, with the admission of each new
State to the Vnlnn the quarrel waed hotter. and antl --slavery
factions clamored for control In every border State.

When Missouri applied for admission to the Union a climax came. After
hot srgument Henry Clay temporarily averted more serious trouble by formulat-
ing what was known as the "Missouri Compromise." By the terms of com-

promise Missouri was to be .admitted as a slave
piArmAnwvirjvvw state; but slavery wss henceforth prohibited In any

nw 8tmte north of Missouri's southern boundary
$ tine. South of Missouri the Sutos oould legs Use,'""'''s- - slavery or not, aa they might choose.

The Missouri Compromise was weak and Indecisive, like most compromises
It did not at sll the slavery question; but merely postponed for a while
the Inevitable Day of Reckoning. Thanks to Clay's brilliant move, the struggle
to wrench the Union asunder was delayed. But men knew the con
flict must some time come. Meanwhile the III feeling between and South
grew yearly more Intense.

An event was at hand that was momentarily to weld the warring- - factions
Into a solid front against a foreign foe. For the United States found Itself with
another war on Ita hands.
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"But why?"
"I wmnta to he tried by thf Senate. "
"Put it oan't be done."
"Than Your Honor, Uraae do a poor man

faror.
"What la It?"
"Juat Imagine t"i: are the Senate and that

am l"M. - and give n a roat nf a nt rwaaft. "
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HIS PROTECT.
Mm. Bon ham- - Before you marrl'l

mo you wild th.it I vu a qtlvMla
Benharn Well, I no longer believe

In a monarchical for, a of goveriiment.
Chlraio New

The May Manton Fashions
IU Russian suitT. that Is closed at
the left shoulder

Is nn saotsoingly smart
one. This one Is Just
as pretty as well can
bs. There Is a pocket
Inserled In the left
front that Is useful as
well oh smart, and
either a belt of the ma-
il rial or OBS of leather
can be worn. In ths
Illustration while serge
Is finished Sfl k simple
stltehlaga "ut suits
of this kind are need-
ed for playtime as well
as tor ulternoun, and
dark colored serge,
wool cheviot, galatea
and i: her washable
materials are uppro-p- rl

ite.
The suit consists of U

blouso and knicker-
bockers. The blouse is '

I1 Id In a box plait all
tho centre front and
cne at ths bsok, The
Slrsves ar.. cut In one
V I fooli nnd are
ti ok sd to form cuffs.
The km 'kcrhockera are
NOBI d at Ihe sides a
Srs iinis.uii with ham
and s.asuea at ths
knees.

ior ths 4 year
will In- required
yards of material
. t ai .is 3V, y,

i InobsS 'vide.
intern o. Tiael

Is cut in sles for boys
of 4 and ti years ofgga
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